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Hi Folk Friends!

Folk Camp is just around the corner, but it's not too late to sign up! If you have
already registered, make sure to "like" Folk Camp on Facebook and Instagram,
and share the news about camp with your family and friends!

The Folk Camp team has been busy as bees securing even more amazing
programming for you to enjoy this summer, so there is plenty to look forward to.
We have programming for all ages, and all different interests. Check out our
amazing instructors featured below.

We look forward to having you join us next month! 

Enjoy the July heat, 

See you soon! 
-The Folk Camp Team

Meet Our Instructors

Polky Village Band

http://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2F5df4e05644ee%2Ffolk-camp-news-july-edition
http://us13.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=383eb4f0c5bdfc992eda1e144&id=822b34ea2c&e=[UNIQID]
https://www.facebook.com/folkcamp/?ref=bookmarks
https://www.instagram.com/folk.camp/


Polky Village Band is based in Toronto and performs traditional Polish folk
songs and dances from different regions in Poland. 

Polky Village Band will be leading the Eastern European Dance workshop at
camp, highlighting various Polish dances and similar dances from surrounding
countries including Ukraine, Belarus, Slovakia, the Czech Republic, Hungary
and Germany. 

The workshop will be led by Alicja Stasiuk, a traditional dancer and dance
teacher from Poland and Ewelina Ferenc, a singer and ethnomusicologist from
Poland, accompanied on traditional instruments by Matti Palonen, Tristan
Murphy, and Georgia Hathaway.

Diana Scott & Cassie Norton

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ziIKZFEkw4Q


Diana and Cassie will be our Kids Programming instructors this year, offering a
number of activities designed with younger people in mind, but with no age limit
on participants. 

Diana Scott has been creating art and craft since she was a child. As an adult
she has given many workshops for children, teenagers and adults, including:
embroidery, group quilt construction, box making, puppet making, beading,
knitting, crocheting, garment making and costuming. 

Cassie Norton is a singer-songwriter, multi-instrumentalist, performer,
composer and educator. She teaches violin and music at Regent Park School
of music and performs regularly as a singer-songwriter and as a fiddler with
number of different music groups: including Meg'n'Cas, Erik Bleich and Balfolk
Toronto. 

Oriane Edwards



Oriane is a passionate dancer that has travelled Europe learning many social
dances! She leads weekly Balfolk dances in Toronto and is an energetic and
lively dance instructor. 

At camp, Oriane will be leading the Balfolk! Western European Folk Dance
workshop which features bourrées, jigues, gavotte, mazurkas, waltzes,
scottishes: some partner dances, some group dances, some snakey chain
dances.They are all fun and easy to learn, you don’t need any partners or prior
experience. Oriane will show you how!

Announcements



NEW! 
We've just added Children's Programming to the website! Check out all the cool

activities we have planned!

http://www.folkcamp.ca/general-registration
http://www.folkcamp.ca/2017-kids
http://www.folkcamp.ca/general-registration


CALL FOR BAZAAR DONATIONS! 
Do you have any embroidered shirts, carved trinkets, folk jewellery, interesting

books, CDs etc. that you'd like to donate to our Folk Bazaar at camp? 
All proceeds raised go to running Folk Camp events! 

Email us at folkcanada@gmail.com

http://www.folkcamp.ca/general-registration
http://folkcanada@gmail.com/
http://www.folkcamp.ca/general-registration


Don't miss out!  
Folk Camp Registration is still open for Adults, Kids and Folk Camp Members.

Upcoming Events

http://www.folkcamp.ca/general-registration
http://www.folkcamp.ca/general-registration


FOLK CAMP!

MONDAY, AUGUST 21 - SUNDAY, AUGUST 27, 2017 
Plastova Sich, 678 Lakeshore Road, Grafton, ON, Canada 
More info on our Folk Camp Website 
 

http://www.folkcamp.ca/summer-camp-1/
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